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1Students Favor Entry Tar Heels Meet WiL cats Today
In War To Save Britain In First Attempt To ialvage Season

s'--

CPU Poll Shows
Hearn NamesmmElliott Puts

ifi

33 Juniors on 40 Sophomore'It ' - ' '

Twin City Makes Big Preparations;
Sophomore Stars Will Dot Lineup -

: By Leonard K. Lobred
Carolina's first opportunity to salvage what started out as one

of the University's greatest football years comes today, when the
Tar Heels battle Davidson college's "thin red line" at Winston-Sale- m

with very earnest desires of getting back on the list of win-
ners before their big games with Texas Christian, Tulane, Ford-ha-m

and Duke roll around. The kick-o- ff is scheduled in Bow- -

Committees Committeemen
Selections Include
Coed; Heyward Heads

mErwin Bowie,
Bill Alexander

Roosevelt Leads
On Campus, 2--1

By Ransom Austin ,
University students, casting a record--

breaking' concensus vote of 2,000
in the Carolina Political union's ques-
tionnaire poll Thursday, went on
record heartily favoring American en-

trance, if necessary, into the European
"War to save Great Britain from de-

feat
The final tabulation showed a total

of 1,113 votes favoring participation
as 'against 860 disapproving and 40
undecided. Besides this military sen-

timent, students also freely sanctioned
civilian military conscription by the
overwhelming count of 1669 to 860,
with. 40 votes cast in the undecided

Are Chairmen Executive Committee maa Grey memorial stadium at 2:30.

Following closely on announcement Johnny Bearn, sophomore class
of senior class committees, Pinky El president, yesterday appointed 40
liot, president of the junior class, yes secona-yea- r stuaents, mciucung one

Dormitories
Elect Officers
- Athletic Managers,

Councillors Chosen

terday named 33 third-ye- ar men to coed, to positions on class committees

The Tar Heels are now ready, aft-
er a week of getting over their 12--0

upset defeat by Wake Forest and
much effort spent at rebuilding, for
what would ordinarily be just an-
other game, and their coming battle
next weekend with TCU is not out
of mind completely. But like all
athletic coaches, Raymond B. Wolf

lead class activities for the year. Approximately the same number of
"After carefully considering the positions were named by last year's

leaders of our class and the positions,

THERE'S MORE to this picture,
but this is enough to recognize Miss
Boots Thompson, new coed drum
major. A cold has done what others
tried and failed to do keep her out
of the Winston-Sale- m game.

president of the class of '43, Tommy
Elliot stated. "I chose those whom I Crudup.

Dormitories on the campus this of the Tar Heel masterminding"Appointments have been made on
"In selecting these committees I week elected athletic managers and forces is takinz this came as it comes.a basis of worth of the student," Hearn

said, "and I think our class will reallyhave tried to get ample representa floor councillors for the year. Presi-- The Wildcats clawed viciously last
tion and yet keep them small enough Cold Delays aenis ana vrce-presiae-nts were cftosen year in what was considered thedo great things this year as the com
for cooperation and efficiency," he

category.
Students were none the less hes-

itant in placing the affirmative check
on .this question: Would you favor
establishing military training at
Chapel Hill? The vote of 1220 to 675
favoring the issue was. somewhat a
surprise to CPU officials because of

mittees are formed of conscientious
said. ,

in some instances because those elect-- breather before the Duke contest, and
ed last spring did not return to the when the afternoon was over George
University or have moved to a dif-- Eadman was laid out for good andAppearance hard-worki- ng sophomores."

Bert Bennett was appointed chair'
Erwin Bowie was "named chairman

of the executive committee while Bill ferent dormitory. Paul Severin had a shoulder minrvman of the dance committee, JabieOf Majorette The new officers and their respec- - that hampered his play against theAlexander, last year's sophomore class
president, is chairman of the dance Heyward will lead the executive? com tive dorms are: Devils.mittee and Bill Lackey is chairman ofcommittee. Coed Drum Maioretfce Boots Thomn- - the finance committee. Everett, atnietic manager, Ed Winston-Sale- m has made elaborate

Schytle; floor councillors, Richard preparations for this same, which isMembers of the committees are: son climaxed a week of controversy
Executive committee: Jimmy OVer her appearance with the band at Marie Walters, coed member of the

past anti-milita- ry meetings ana ais-oussio- ns

by various student organiza-
tions. There were only 22 ballots in
the undecided bracket. .

Koosevelt Leads 2-- 1

The presidential race, which has
irawn torrid comment on the cam

Silverman and Sam Gambill. the onlv Bie- - Five attrrAexecutive committee is the first girl Graham, athletic manager, John ed in the Twin City this year, andHelms, G. I. Kimball, Horace Benton, football games by succumbing to a
Bill McKinnon, Deever Biggerstaff, coij which will prevent her participa- - to serve on either a freshman or Toulaupas; floor councillors, AlJowdy, the parad- - f ' la-- f p.ntumn is tosophomore class committee.George Hayes, Stanley Leary, John tion at the Carolina-Davidso- n same in Hubert , Smith, John Powell; presi- - be ; repeated for1 - porters of both

pus and provoked razor-shar- p activity Smith, Julian Hawkins, Ann Peyton, Winston-Sale- m today. However, the dent, Pat Withermgton; teams and other iters." The-ttr-o-
vice-pres- i-

uance committee members are:
Steve Peck, Charlie Neaves, Jackamong Willkie and Roosevelt sup-- Morty Ulman, Lloyd Hollingsworth, coed cause will be upheld by coed dent, Hill Carter. lina and Davidson bands and a spe--
Markham, Felix Harvey, Don Nicholporters, will be won by President Ellen Wimberly, Charles Pyle, Gwynn cheerleaders Jane Rumsev and Jeanne Grimes, athletic manager, Jack
son, George McCachren, Lon Fogler, Conley; councillors, Wilson Lewis, Er Students will be admitted to the

Davidson Came bv rrhnncnntr
Roosevelt if the 1338 votes placed in Nowell, Erlene Clayton,. Bill Felts, Connell.
nis favor, as against 603 for Wendell Carl Suntheimer, Betty Lou Fletcher, a t , Brock Lyons, and Joe Nelson. nest Smith, Ben Aiken, and Frank
TTTIITV m in1iiKva rf his Tiatinnfll r.-- i. r i j ti oi L I Executive committee :Sam Gambill, Green."" macK juurpny, ana uitxuia ouxuupe. I a ffi;ola VorJ ,aA wott b,o Charlie Hancock, Haskill Parcher,

jrassDooK sup sso. 3 and ?1.00 for
a reserved seat at the student gate
of Bowman Gray stadium.

strength. Dance committee: John Jordan, ,,1. VoTT Wt, Mneinnna vw H dorm, athletic manager, Garland
Forest Long, Horton Roundtree, SylNorth Carolina students stuck ten-- Stewart Richardson, Robert Bobbitt, absence. But t decided to rive mv all Hendrix; councillors, Arthur Foster,
van Meyer, C. C. Brewer, Harry James Shaw, and Charlie Spaugh. cial "Bandmasters band" drawn from

K dorm, athletic . manager,
aciously by the old tradition voting Adrian Wise, John Diffendal, Bill for coi and dragged myself from

democratic and registered Bob Hutch--Remusdecisively Faircloth, Turner, sick bed " she said.
791 votes for Roosevelt, 802 for Will- - ison, George Foote, and Bob Stoinoff. phiiosoDhical

Holt throughout the state will march in
Shalett, Bob Spence, Joe Davis, Steve
Karres, Dan Wolf, Tommy White, Flynt; , councillors, John McCormick, the morning parade and be on hand atLattie Brown, Bill Sigler, and Marie Bill Brown, and Martin Berger. the sidelines. A near-capaci-ty crowdIrie, 15 for Thomas, four for Browder,

r Boots tries to be philosophical waHot-- c

Lewis, athletic manager, Hal Jen- - is expected at Bowman Gray stadium,about her disappointment, and there Finance committee:
ana one ior uaruer. ! O9 I'll J

Out-of-sta- te students were not zsKUSlling 01)710 lined John Pecora, nmgs; councillors, B. C. Morrow, Sid which was dedicated only two seasonsis some consolation in the fact that Billy Younsr. Georsre Paine. Bill Sadoff, and Roy Ashe. ago. -iST1norm, uarounians, eU0ZWor Confused Coeds the skirt- - she was supposed to wear Thomas, Will Merrill, - Sam Williams,
didn't arrive time. I . . mmm w - m Mangum, athletic manager,Tommy Davidson's Win Not Impressivetoday on Hill uammll, Yates Jfoteat, Lee Grave Sparrow; councillors, G. B. Lamm,For the benefit of new girls, to "It looks as if"the way between Davidson's victory over Rollins twoSteve Forrest, Wesley Gooding, andhere and Winston will be lonesomewhom it all seems very confusing, weeks ago and the defeat by State col

ly, Brooks Williams, Edward Michaels,
Leonard Levine, Bob Page, and Bill
Honan.

Acton Keats. .here's a schedule of this week's so-- for my presence at least." Boots com lege last Saturday were not impres-
sive. But the Wildcats have alwaysSteele, athletic manager, Waltermented between sneezes. "What I

think of this anti-clim- ax ain't fit to
rority rushing:

Sunday, October 6 Open houses, Hargrove; councillors, Frank Rey (Continued on page 3, column 6)
nolds, Gene Smith, and Sam Teague.Gault, Andoe Starprint in a family newspaper."

finana PAnnlafSnn Aycock, athletic manager, Tommy

theless gave the sizeable count of
339 for the president, with 234 go-

ing to Willkie, 13 to Thomas, two to
Laguardia, one for Lafollette and one
for Browder.

One of the most salient features
of the poll was the manner in which

(Continued on page 4, column A)

Sound and Fury
Still Receiving

- "f I --M- Dill; councillors, Dave Barksdale, Ben Vesper Services
held by all sororities, all interested
girls invited. Hours, 3 to 6. "

Monday, October 7 Sorority girls
visit rushees in their dormitories.
Hours, 3 to 6.

In the Infirmary yesterday Boots I Tl PlaVmaKerS Tillet nrf DnVe
had for company only Jo Andoe who .

was having her troubles, too. Just JtfirSt JTrOQUCtlOn Old West, athletic manager, Art KpOflTl JVlOndaV
Tuesday. October 8Open houses in having been chosen for the leading

Charlie Barrett, and Mike Roberts.
' Tfl GGlTard TTallall sororities, all interested girls in-- role in the Playmakers' first major iwenty-tw-o try-o- ut survivors began

Old East, athletic manager, Harryvited. Hours, 3 to 6. production, Saroyan's "Love's Old renearsai last nignt 01 tne caronna
This year's first service of theLewis; councillors, Teeny nau,

Wednesday, October 9 Sorority Sweet Song," Jo is worried about haymakers' production of '.'LoveslicationsAppli Charles Barker, and Charles Nice.
cnrls visit rushees "in the dorms, learning her lines and missinff first I via &wee. oong, .ne wiuiam oaroyan Evening Vesper series will be held

Monday night at 7 o'clock in Gerrard
hall with Syd Alexander, presidentHours, 3 to 6. Bids for the Thursday rehearsals. Manly, athletic manager, . Steven

Peck; councillors, Page Shamburger,
comedy which will begin the year with
a four-nig- ht run, October 23 throughthe

be
The Sound and Fury office on

toD floor of Memorial .hall will and Friday night parties will be out . "I never thought I'd be here to see of the YMCA, leading the program.26. , ,(Continued on page 4. column 2) I .(Continued on page 4, column i) A nightly feature begun last yearCast in the leading roles are Lynn
Kenan Williams, Archie Lodin, and
Bob Heymann.

Ruffin dorm has yet to make a final
choice in its officers since several run-
offs will be necessary.

open on Monday and Tuesday from 2
ntil 4 o'clock for the benefit of those

who weren't able , to attend the meet-In- tr

hrAA i7estprdv- - The organization

under sponsorship of the YMCA and
YWCA, these services are under di

Gault and Josephine Andoe. Gaul
will play Barnaby Gaul, a smoothHitler, Mussolini Reportedly Plan rection of a Worship commission, comtongued pitchman who wants to rest
in the "sweet shades of love," and

posed of members from bothis very anxious to recruit all talent A1Tifor HlltrkVPlfl AflCtmRt Hritfllll
this fall and urges that applications Miss Andoe will appear as Ann Hamil Graham Memorial. --v ; : Vespers are conducted entirely by

ton, a ripening spinster who welcomes student leaders and will be held Mon
home . the lover who never existed. To Broadcast Game

Explosion at Solvent Plants
Shake Terre Haute; Fate of
Terl Occupants Unknown

Malkin Speaks
At ASU Session

day through Thursday nights in
Gerrard hall. ,

Lillian Prince, a familiar name in
Graham Memorial will become a

fce filled out immediately.
Plans for the year are already, well

tmderway. Director Carroll ,Mc-Iaugh- ey

discussed the various phases
of the productions with a large group
of old and prospective new members
yesterday afternoon. Special empha-
sis, he said, will be nlaced on chorus

Playmaker lineups, will be seen as
Leona Yearling, the Okie mother of a center of athletic activty ths after
stupendous brood of 14 children. Her

By United Press
ROME, Oct. 4 A' smashing winter

assault upon the British Isles in an
noon. -

(Continued on page 4 column 5)
"If we were really for democracy,

and . the administration says that we
are, why not support fully the
struce'les of colonial neonles for free

The Duke-Tenness- ee game will be
effort to end the war before spring broadcast in the main lounge, it was

According to plans announced for
this year, other joint commissions of
the . YM and YWCA include the So-

cial Service, Student Christian Move-

ment, --Campus Affairs, Political and --

Social Problems. Chairmen for these
commissions will be selected in the
near future.

Another regularly - sponsored af

announced yesterday by Director
Richard Worley. Western Union re

work and it is expected to be one of an(j thwart possible U. S. intervention
the best features in the winter revue 0 Britain's side was reported to have
and in the musical comedy to .be pre-- been mappd by Adolf Hitler and
sented next spring. Benito Mussolini today in a council of

dom 'and democracy?" Moses Malkin JJHQ JQ Jra,r3,Cle
asked the Carolina chapter of the .

American Student union at its second Jj WlllStOIl-Salei- Tl
ports of the Carolina-Davidso- n grid
battle will be posted in the lounge at

A membership committee will chose at Brenner Pass.
75 students from the applicants with- - There were reports fully uncon--m

the next week and send cards to the firmed that Italy's forces might join

regular intervals, and a radio in the
grill will carry a play-by-pl- ay account
of the World Series. A box score of

fair, the Junior-Seni- or supper forum,
will begin Monday, October 13, with
a supper meeting. Dr. Taliferro
Thompson of Richmond will be leader

meeting of the year Thursday night.
"The American people are now

being urged to give aid to Britain ...
more and more aid. And the cry for
war is now being raised," he said. "If

Carolina's band leaves Memorial
hall at 8:30 this morning for Winston-Sale- m

where it will parade through
the city with the Davidson band and achosen members. the game will be carried in the main

lounge.
in the assault to deliver a knockout
blow to the British Isles simultan-
eously with a speed-u- p of Italy's drive

of the Monday affair.third group composed of state band- -we go into it (the war), we can ex--
pect that in ten years our professors I masters before the Carolina-Davidso- n

across Egypt toward the Suez canal.
Mussolini and Hitler conferred on will write books on 'How We Got Into game Worley Calls Figures in Square Dance Revival

WitKMusic by Chatham County RamblersDirector Earl Slocum will ac--
Italian soil for three hours surround-

ed by their military leaders and for-

eign ministers in their third meeting

company the band. Davidson's musi-

cians are to be directed , by James

the Second World War or 'How We
Were Betrayed'."

Malkin, who is executive secretary
of the chapter, outlined the national
ASU's stand on domestic and foreign

Pfohl. By Orville Campbell
Square dancing, something most ofthis year. Charles Moore, sophomore drum

Berle's Speech
To Be Broadcast

Assistant Secretary of State
Adolph A. Berle's speech will be
broadcast Monday night from Memo-

rial hall, Manfred Rogers, president
of the International Relations club,
said yesterday.

Station WDNC of Durham as well
as other stations throughout the state
will schedule the 45 . minute talk at

Reports abroad that the Axis is
issues. With this speech as a basis, the major from Forest City, and ' cheer- -

us thought passed out of existence be-

fore our first love, will be revivedbrineing pressure to have France
leaders Jane Rumsey, Jeanne Connell,

itr dwlare war aerauist Britain again tonight when Graham Memo
and CharlieNelson, will take part inKJf J "

were branded by high Fascist authon--
the parade.

icq ftS "fantastic and without any
rial will sponsor a dance m the Tin
Can from 9 until 12 o'clock. Admis-

sion is freehand everyone is invited.
Music will be furnished by the Chat

V V'M ;

" Such a move would be

policy of the chapter will be formulat-
ed in a series of open forum discus-

sions, the first of which was held im-

mediately after the speech.

Hillel Foundation
To Begin Lectures

iUUUUiv- -.
contrary to Axis policy, which is Rogerson Selected

Phi Mu Alpha HeadiA at-- Veeniner France m an m-- ham County Ramblers.

can make a mistake at a square dance
and others don't even notice it. If
you come to one, you won't miss an-

other all year."
Popular During Summer School

During both sessions of summer
school this old-tim- e dance was so
popular that no one would participate
in any of the other campus activities.
Such old-tim- ey tunes as Arkansas
Traveller, Cotten-Eye- d . Joe, Sally
Goodin, Old Zip Coon, and Buffalo Gal
proved to be quite the thing instead,
of "I'll Never Smile Again" and the
like. . .

Many of the dances . tonight will,
center around such old figures as the
Grapevine Twist, Georgia Rang Tang,
Dive for an Oyster, Take a Peak, Wind

(Continued on page 4, column 5) .

Richard Worley, director of Gra
ham Memorial, will call the figures,Brewster, . Rogerson is the new

S o'clock. A recording of the speech
will be made by WPTF of Raleigh, to
be broadcast later in the evening.

The United States official's talk is
the first to come from, the" state de-

partment in several months, and is of
particular significance because of the

and several members of the student

BlUIu X -

ferior position, it was said. ,

The Axis dictators also were early
(Continued on page 4, column 1)

DTH News Staff

president of the local chapter of the
Phi Mu Alpha, national honorary

This. Sunday at 11 o'clock in
Memorial, the Hillel foundation body who have been square dancing

ately will teach the beginners.riii io first, in its series of music fraternity, which elected of--
"It makes.no difference whether youSunday Morning Hours, informal dis-- Jicers for the year last Thursday

have ever square danced before," Wor--
cussions, led oy Kaooi aanamei, u mguupresent international crisis. Berle is gummOIied

an authority on Pan-Americ- an affairs, t ...

and it is probable that he may speak The Daily Tait Heel staff wdl
at

questions pertaining to Jewish his- - Warren Simpson is the vice-pres- i- ey stated. "Many students have
earned how to dance to popular musictory, customs and literature. The dent; Jesse tswan, secretary ana nis--

by just attending square dances. OneHernia- - report for worK inw son some phase of Western
nhpr, fan . - 10:30. Or explain by telephone. meetines are onen to all. tonan; and Bob Weis, warden.


